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at 2:l'i A. u.

No. H. AdantlB eiprena, leave Arlington dally
at 8:37 r. M.

Train No. 1, fait mall, kave Arlington dally

No. 7. Atlantic capreaa. Icavea Arlington dally
at 1:40 V. M.

IIKI'PNCR RRAHt'R TRAIHS.

Train No. 81 arrive Irora Uoppner dally,
allhfiO A. M.

ko.tet leave tor lleppuer dally, except Hnu

dav, alS r. m.

fhrangh ticket aold and luggage checked
through to all point In the United HleUn and
CauaUa.

8. COLLINS, Ticket Agent,
Arlington, Or.

St A. M. MT. MOKIAII I.OlMiK. So.
AT. HtattHl comroHiilratlou on llrt 8mrlay
eveiiltiKa after A"' Monday of tech month.

brethren lu good a'auit.nKare cordially
Invited U attend. P. F. CAKON, . M.

Hkkhkkt II ALaTKAD, Secretary.

RUNUTON-FOSSI- L DAILY 8TAGK USE.u K. A. NeUon, Proprietor.
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Fnaall 00 Itelurn, I0 00
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4,,.K 2 0( Return, 8 00
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eeiiteil1 at tt:') o'clock. I dee at Condon at i r.

M., ami arrive at Foaall at 7 r. U.

10SI)OS-I.O- SK KOCK DAILY 8TA0K US It.

II. M. Klnehart. Troprletor.
Iave Condon every mornln (Hnudaya ex-

cepted) a' IS :H0 o'clock, and arrive at Uine Rch'

at l'i , via Matney and Loat Valley.

Fare, !I.OO. ltounil Trip, 93 50.

Condon Livery ,

known. The market is weighed down,
and the flow of wheat from farmers'
hands in like a deluge. Thin is the result

the "hold-your-whea- t" circular of
last year.

Another leper nas oeen uiscovereu in
Philadelphia, and the victim is a woman.
The woman will have for her compan
ions a Chinaman and a Japanese, who
have Leen at the hospital for some time
awaiting jleath from the dreadful dis-eas- o.

Chinamen are now being smuiKrled
Into the United States from Windsor,
Ont., via a new route. Formerly they
were landed in Detroit, but now they
are put atxmru a steamer ana lagen
down the river and across the lake to
Toledo and vicinity.

Condon lilacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blacksmltbiog and Wood Work.

The only flrat nlaa liorfenhocr In the county.
Come to my annp li you wani a

work at low rate.

Main Htreet, Condon, Or.
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A WKITaF.N (iirAKANTEK la liven for
every I'UiOonlerreceiveiLtorefuwl the money If
a I'erinanent r'iro U tiotenocted. We have
thouaanclaof teatlmonlol fromo'd and younit.
of both acxe, who have been permanently enred
byiiieuaeoiApnmiiiiuie, circuiariree. Adareu

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Weturu liruuch, EoxI7. 1'oktlakd On.

-- TOR SMK BY

. I) AKI.INtl & CO.. Condon, Or.

Fater's Golden Female Pills
Relieve 8uppresed

Menatruatton. Died
aacceiuifully by thoai-an- d

of prominent e

monthly. Thor-
oughly reliable and
tale. Worth twenty
times their weight in
gold for female

Never known
to fall.

Bent by mall aealed
forttt. Addreu

Tbe Apbro Medicine

COMPANY,

tVeatern Branch,
Box ST. Fortland, Orecoa.

- FOB KALI BY

I,. W. IAltl.INU It CO.. Condon, Or.
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THROUGH
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TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 i. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
For raU'8 and iieueral Information pall on or

aihlrexa H- - lll'Ki.m'Kr,
AmlMHUt General rasseiiuer AKtHit,&'HanlnK

ton atreet, cor. Tlilnl, FOK1 l.AKD, OK.
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Three Boise Banks Agree to Advance
Money That Idaho May Make a

Creditable Exhibit.

A large model of Colnmbns' ship
Kant a Maria, made by a deaf mate in
Madrid, is to be sent to the World's Fair
in Chicago.

A big row between the national and
local oflicers of the fair regarding the
rules for governing tjhe exposition next
year is now on.

The Prince of Wales is not likely to
visit Chicago nest year. If the fair is
kept open a second season, he may come
over and look at it.

Fifty-seve- n Etxiiimanr have arrived
In Chicago toexhibit at the World's Fair.
They have with them a nnmrer of dogs
and a variety of native cariosities.

The naval authorities at Halifax, N.
H., have received word from the Admi-
ralty office in lxnlon that her Majesty's
ship Blake, the largest war ship in the
world except one twin ship, will visit
New York in April, representing Eng-
land in the World's Fair naval review
there. The Blake is the flag ship of the
North American station.

The three local banks of Boise City
the Boise National, the First National
and the Capital State have agreed to
advance $5,000 for the purpose of aiding
Idaho in making a creditable exhibit at
the World's Fair. Commissioner Wells
has discovered that many people are
wining to guarantee tne repayment oi

er if the next Legislature fails to grant
tiini a saflicient appropriation to carry
on tbe work. In case the Legislature
makes the necessary appropriation, the
5,000 will be returned from the amount

set aside for World's Fair purposes to the
banks making tbe advances. Otherwise
the parties who have pledged themselves
as sureties will have to see that the
banks are repaid. The $5,000 will great-
ly aid tbe Commissioner in his work.

Among the thousand and one attrac
tions at tbe Columbian Fair not the least
will be tbe dairy school, as it will be in
effect. It is the intenti n of Chief Buch
anan of the agricultural department of
the fair to make the dairy branch an
object lesson of the highest value to
every farmer who attends the exposition
His plans, which have been long under
consideration, have already begun to
crystallize, and unless th unforeseen
prevents, tne dairy school will be a su
preme example of wnat such an exhibit
should be. in the nrst olace he has se
cured from the owners of valuable stock
the promise to furnieh him selected cows
representing all the leading breeds,
while the general government has agreed
to nut experts in charge of the tests and
analyses, and the directors of tbe fair
will equip the necessary buildings with
all needed appliances.

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Chili's Indemnity Draft for the Balti
more's Sailors Sent to Paris for

Collection Etc.

The new postal card with a paid reply
has been placed on sale in all first-clas-s

oflices.
RAcretarv Rnek savs in regard to the

alleged discovery of pleuropneumonia
by the Uritish inspectors among Ameri
can cattle that the American inspectors
assert it was catarrhal pneumonia.

General Fiaeler. chief of ordaance, in
his annual report calls attention to the
inadequacy of the general appropriation
forarminz and equipping the militia,
which at the last session of Congress
was still further reduced.

The annual report of Adiutant-Ge- n

eral Williams of the army recommends
that the annual appropriations for the
National Guard be increased from 1400,'
000 to $1,000,000. Referring to the ques
tion of the advisability of enlisting In
dians, the report states that it has been
confirmed by the experience ol tne past
year.

Chili's $75,000 indemnity draft for the
Baltimore's sailors has been sent to Paris
for collection. Since it was turned over
to the State Department it has passed
through the hands of the Secretary of
the Navy and Secretary of the Treasury,
the latter having it forwarded through
the regular channel for collection, for,
when honored by the Paris bank upon
which it is drawn, the amount will be

deposited with the United States Treas-
urer, from whom it will be drawn by the
beneficiaries upon checks signed by the
disbursing officer of the Navy Depart
ment. The plan of making the allot
ment is still unsettled, but Secretary
Tracy thinks favorably of a proposition
for a department board to make the dis-

tribution after examination into the
medical records of the men injured and
other reports made by the oflicers of the
Baltimore.

THE PROOF

OF THE

IS IN THE

EiTIKB.

TRY IT.

TR. J. J. IIOC1AN,
"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.
of

Office Oregon ave., next door to atobt office.

It. JOHN NICK UN,I)
Condon, Or.

Ofilce-Fl- rat aoor wet of ai.OB office.

UKO. W, OOOItK, W. H. Bl'BNIIAM.

OOUB & WmSHAM,a
Attorneys at Law,

Condon, Or
Atxtrnetlng, collecting an! liiRuraiKtebnaluea

attended to.

AY I'. I.t'CAH, Comity Clerk,

DORS ALL I.INh Or

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS

In a neat and careful manner.

W. DAHI.1NO,
li.

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Condon, Or.'

(!ollectlona made with illnatch.
Kenreaenta the Herman-America- and the

North ut Hire and Marine liuurance Company.

HKI.IAHLK FIRK IN8UHANCK
JIOR

APPI.V TO THt

"PHdNix of Hartford."
VtuK Auet$, a,A,7,.(r.t

llerliert Ilalatead. Agent, Condon, Or.

Postoffice Variety Store,

l.ONK ItOCK, on.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,

-- KF.KI'H ALW AYS ON HAN- K-

iMedicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

Fine Candies,' School Supplies,

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys,
And I vert hi UK ele unlly found in a con- - try

iiw l ti, v iirlcn are Hie lowofL tilveinea trial

YENDOME HOTEL,
AKMNOTON. B.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

Ttila vopnlar bonne I the neareat hotel to the I

flenot. anil hfiiiT ai'coiiiiniioHiniiia wo
had at ml lintel, for the rale, than at

auv hooae in the city. All who have
to leave bv night train Uip at

tlua hotel.

ir wirdf DtutKch geiprochen. On parltl
FrancaiM.

So Chinese. Meet all train.

J. W. UKNNKTT. Proprietor.

and Feed Stable,

Proprietor.

taken on accounts, Your trade is

A. CANTWEI.I..

.,Saw: Mill.

Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

number of

cat nnivT vj--

Proprietor,
ON HAND

Liquors and Cigars.

see Pat. H will treat you wen.

V

Movement Against the Employment of
Married Women as Teachers in '

the Public Schools.

Harvard gives away 187.000 annually
aid of its students.

Yale freshmen and Cornell freshmen
have given np their annnal rash at their
respective colleges.

Lincoln University, the colored college
at Lincoln, Chester county. Pa,, has re-

opened with 250 students enrolled.
The Detroit Board of Education has

shut ont all teachers from the public
fchools who are not graduates of the
schools.

Coeduca'ion has attained to such a re
markable degree of popularity in Maine
that two married couples have entered
Colby University.

Colorado College is overcrowded with
students. Its present freshman class
contains double the number of last
year's freshman class.

The Chicago University has order
consideration a plan whereby classes
will be formed to systematically study
World's Fair exhibits.

In the "board schools" of Dundee.
Scotland, which are similar to onr pub-
lic schools, instruction in swimming is s
part of the curriculum.

Tbe University of Wisconsin has or
ganized a university extension depart
ment under Lyman f. fowell. formerly
of Johns Hopkins University.

Columbia College accounts for the de
crease of numbers noticeable in the clasa

1896 in tbe arts department by the
fact that the standard of scholarship has
raised.

In the early years of Yale College and
nntil 1767 the names of the graduates
wore arranged not alphabetically, but in
the order of the social rank of the fami
lies to which they belonged.

Throughout all Spanish America no
young man is considered thoroughly ed-
ucated nntil he can speak at least two
languages beside his own. In " Chili
French and Uerman are universally
learned, and it is now becoming the fash-
ion to study English.

Physical Director Stage that's what
they call him has decided that the stu
dents in the Chicago University shall
kick football three times a week lor ex-

ercise, at least the yonng men. The
young ladies walk an hour, and take fif-

teen minutes' exercise in the gymnasium.
The New York Board of Education has

taken a caution step toward the intro
duction of the Froebel system by mak-
ing an appropriation of $26,000 for kind-
ergarten classes in the primary schools
of that c ty.

The movement against the employ
ment of married women as teachers in
the public schools has extended to Chi-
cago. That city employs 3,000 teachers,
95 per cent of whom are women, and
400 or 530 of these are married.

PURELY PERSONAL

The Clay Model of the Statue of General
George B. McClellan Scrutinized

by the nt

The Duke of Edinburgh is composing
music to a libretto by Carmen Sylva.

Piatt once led the village
choir, and was considered a fair singer
by tbe church members.

Mr. Cleveland's Buzzard's Bay resi
dence. Gray Gables, is for sale. It is
stated that Mr. Cleveland will again
make his summer home at Marion.

One of the best portrait painters of
Boston is a woman, Mrs. Phoebe Picker
ing Jenas, who devotes herself exclu-
sively to the portraits of women and
children.

Mrs. Martha A. Hogan, Mrs. Mary A.
Fassett and Mrs. Sarah A. Fassett, trip
lets, were present at a celebration at
Waltham, Mass., the other day. They
are 69 years old.

Mary A. Dickens, daughter of Charles
Dickens, Jr., who was for a time on the
stage, is now in literature, and contrib-
utes to the journal that her father edits
and which her illustrious grandfather
once carried on.

The clay model of the statue of Gen-
eral George B. McClellan, which is to be
erected in Philadelphia, has been scru-
tinized by Vice-Preside-nt Morton and
Major McClellan, brother of "Little
Mac," and they regard the likeness

Boatswain John C. Thompson, U. S.
N., who has been attached to the Brook-
lyn navy yard for the last fifteen years,
has been placed on the retired list.
Boatswain Thompson is a veteran of the
Mexican war, and has seen fifteen years
of active service.

The Sultan of Turkey has conferred
upon Mrs. Elliot, daughter of Sir Clare
Ford, the British Ambassador at Con-

stantinople, the Order of Sbelkakat, sec-
ond clasB. This decoration has been
crea ed by Sultan Abdul Hamid, and ia
bestowed on ladies ol distinction.

Some three or four months ago Baron
llirsch distributed all his earnings on
the tnrf for the previous year, amount-
ing to $70,000, among deserving English
charities, lie has since accumulated
fresh profits from the races won by his
horses, and he intimates that a further
sura of $100,000 will be available for
charitable purposes at the beginning of
1893.

The Pope is now in his 83d year, and
in Paris Field Marshal Canrobert is 85.
and Marshal McMahon, who is still
Btraight as a dart and retaining a mag-
nificent seat in his saddle, ia 83. Kos-

suth, the Hungarian patriot, has justcelebrated his 90th birthday. Prince
Camilla Rohan has recently died at the

I age of 92, and the earns can be said ot
the late Earl of Essex.

Ground Broken for an Immense

Irrigation Ditch.
in

SNOW PLOWS USEFUL IN IDAHO.

Reduction in the Price of Raisins Does

Not Increase the Sales The

Condition of Market

The Phrenix (A. T.) W. C. T. U. will
erect a $10,000 building.

Work has commenced at Salt Lake to
lay the mains through which natural
gas will be supplied to the city.

Snow plows have already been found
necessary to keep the railroad from Mis-
soula into the Cceur d'Alenei open.

A decision in the Oregon Supreme
Uonrt, last rendered upholds tne antr
quackery act, and physicians most ob
tain a license before they can practice.

The belief is general in Fresno that
that city has an organized hand of mur
derers in its midst. An effort is being
made to erret tnem outi

C. E. Thurmond. County Superintend
ent ol Schools at Santa Barbara. Has been
beld for trial on a charge of altering tne
records of the County Board of Educa
tion.

Excellent fruit has been produced in
Murray, Idaho, this season. The success
which has attended this initial venture
baa encourazed many, who will plant
orchards in those high altitudes this fall.

According to recent estimates the de
ciduous fruit crop of Southern California
lor tnis year will ream 10,000 carloads,
valued at 13,000.000. and that the citrus
frut will reach 6,000 carloads, valued at
13,500,000.

The Secretary of the Sealers' Associa
tion of British Columbia estimates th tt
the total seal catch of the British Co- -
lnmbia sealers wilt be about 45,003 Bkins.
which, compared with the catch of last
year, shows a fallinz off of 15 per cent,

Referring to the finds of remains of
extinct animals, none-- is more curious
than that of finding the antlers and
bones of an elk 108 feet below the Bur- -

face in a shaft that was being sunk on t
ledge near Newbridge, Or., this season.
They were found imbedded in a stratum
ot gravel.

The census bureau has maae public
the statistics of the manfacturing and
mechanical industries of Los Angeles,
which for 1890 are as follows: Number
of industries, 83; number of establish
ments, 747; capital invested, 16,807,088 ;

hands employed, 4,'Joi); wages paid, $3,
474,618 ; cost of materials used, 5,008,'
162; value ot product, fy,77,Ud.

Work has commenced on another big
irrigating ditch in Ada county. The
ditch starts ten miles above Boise, and
will irrigate land on Willow creek. Drv
creek and near Middleton, on tbe north
side of Boise river, lhe ditch will have

irrigate the 100,000 acres of land and
will be 6J miles long. It will cost about

4(K),000, and will be built mostly by
Eastern capital.

James Campbell, the projector of the
Los Angeles and Salt Lake railroad, has
returned to Los Angeles from San Fran-
cisco, where he had a conference with
President S. H. 11. Ulark of the Union
Pacific, and an agreement was arrived at
regarding traffic arrangements. Mr
Campbell states that he has almost com
pleted his arrangements, and that in
year's time Union Pacific trains will be
running into Los Angeles.

At a meeting of the California Raisin
Growers' Association at Fresno recently
it was stated that the opinion both in
California and throughout the Eastern
markets is that reduction in the price of
raisins will not increase sales. The con
dition of the market is good. All efforts
to break tbe market have been headed
off for the present and perhaps for this
year. The price of rai-i- ns will be held
up to the schedule price indefinitely.

Some interesting Indian mummies
are in toe possession ot JJr. Morrow ol
Pendleton. Or. They were discoverrd
one year ago on Long Island in the Col
umbia river, Dunea in a mouna ot sana
One of them is a figure of a full-grow- n

adult, evidently of great age. The other
is of a young ciiud. Both are perfectly
preserved, having hair and teeth intact.
The skull of the younger one has been
removed, showing the covering of the
brain. The moccasins are yet on them
and are hardly changed.

The Delamar Mining Company
threatened with an apex suit that may
become historical in the history ot min
ing litigation in Idaho. Tim Regan.
owner of two-fift- of the Stoddard prop-
erty, claims that it holds the apex of the
Ueiamar uompany s ore Domes, lie nas
recently been doing some work to prove
his theory, ana expects soon to com-
mence Buit for an accounting. A very
large amount of money will be involved.
The Delamar company recently pur-
chased the other three-fifth- s.

Ground has been broken for the im-
mense ditch to be constructed through
the Columbia delta by the Walla Walla
and Columbia Irrigation Company, and
by March 1, 1893, the proposed reclaim-
ing of 10,000 acres of as fine land as can
be found in the Pacific Northwest will
have been made possible by securing for
that land a supply of water more than
sufficient for all purposes of agriculture.
The water will be taken from the Walla
Walla river at a point about nine miles
above Wallula, and at this point the
work was. begun.

SOUTH MAIS STREET, CONDON, OR.

Charles Fix,

Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given

to transient stock.
Fat cattle for my meat market

respectfully solicited.

D. CANTWKIX.

Lost . Valley
CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Surfaced Lumber, Rustic,

All timbers 4x0 and larger discounted 10 per cent, in

feet. All lumber dincuunted 10 pt'i-
- cent, for cash.

HATTE.ES

fwitsm
Hip?

EXCHANGE

p. SKELLY,
. KEEPS

Fresh Beer, Wines,
jrESH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEER TJPON IOE.

OWR. Mf'ft C9 POVriAN0. ORE.

A fine billiard parlor in connection.' When you feel like haying a For Sale by L. W. DARLING & CO.
rrlo t.00 and .00 pr Buttle.lift amusar t call around and


